
I I Mrs. Fairbanks tells how neglect of I
B warning symptoms will soon prostrate a
I woman. She thinks woman's safeguard is
I Lydia E Pinfcham's Vegetable Compound

"Deaji Mrs. Pinkiiam: Iciioranco and neglect aro tho cause ofS tmtold femalo suffering, n-- fc only with tho laws of health but with tho
' clmnco of a cure. I did not heed tho warnings of headaches, organic

Eains, and general weariness, until I was well nigh prostrated. I know I
do something. Happily I did tho right thing. I took ljydla E.M PJnkhnm's Vegetable Compound faithfully, according to directions,

and was rewarded in a fow weeks to And that my aches and pains dis-- V

appeared, and I again felt tho glow of health through my body. Sinco
m I havo been well I havo been moro careful, I havo also advised a mimber
f of my sick friends to tako Iiydia E. Plnklinni's Vcgctablo Com- -

Souncl, and they havo nover had reason to bo sorry. Yours very truly,
Faiiuianics, 210 South 7th St., Minneapolis, Minn." (Mrs. Fair--

banks is ono of tho most successful and highest salaried travelling sales- -
women in tho West)

n YVhcn women aro troubled with Irrcjrular, suppressed or painful menstru- -
ntlon, weakness, lcucorrhma, displacement or ulceration of tho womb, that
bearing-dow-n fccliug, inllummation of tho ovaries, backache, bloating (or

!P flatulcnco), general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, or aro
tt beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, excitability, irrl- -

tablllty, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, " all-gon- o " and " want-to-be-- B

lcft-alon- feelings, blues, and hopelessness, thoy sltould remember there is
Jj ono tried and true remedy. Tjyclia E. IMulchain's Vcpretablo Compound

removes such troubles. Kef use to buy any other medicine, for vou

rnt'onco best. J

($rK uPDAlt Mns' Pinkitam : For over two years
Jifmnfrk suffered moro than tonguo can express withmw(M. kldnoy and bladder trouble, Aly physician kh

nouncod my troublo catarrh of tho bladder,
(m$f caused by displacement of tho womb. I had a
(wfor rm M rc(luout desiro to urinato, and it was very pain-re- rf

C.S-- v5-- ul' an(l lumP3 of Wood would pass with thow ui-hio-
. Alsoliad backacho vory often.

Efws. )X r "After writing to you, and receiving your
lliSsSjSttv J Ty to my letter, I followed your advice, andyjIBSiaVy feel that you and Lydia E. Pinklinm's Vcjrc-bK$- 1

K--, tablo Compound havo cured mo. Tho
f Pn-- A

ine(lcmo drew my womb into its proper
V place, and then I was well. I never feel

w) nny 1a"1 now' nn( can my housework' W with caso." Mits. Alice Lamon, Kincaid, Miss.

No other medicine for fomnlo ills in tho world Las received
such widespread and iiiuiuulilled endorsement.

Mrs. Pinlcham invites all sick women to writo her for advice.
Sho has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.
OCfinn FORFEIT If we cannot forthwith product the original lettcra and signatures of
JH r 1 1 1 1 1 1 abovo testimonials, which will prove their nbolute izomilncncrs.
WWUUU lydla V., l'lnkliuiu Modlulao Co., Ljnii, 3Iau.

Dtoaw-ri- rc cojy: -

ItlT S" X
MATTRCia II s jr

Iutam
Dest mattress In tho world.
Hotter than any Eastern make
Will cost you less money.
Ask your doaler for It.
Look for our trade mark.

Utah Bedding & Wl'f'g Co.,
3d West and 6th North Stj.. Salt Lake City.

Thfl 0. A, SMUHTHWAITE PRODUCE CO.
OQDEN, UTAH.

Buyers and Sellers of

G R A I f4
CAH LOTS OSLT.

Itarcrnatul fT IS" n tS All Kind
BellcMOf OLLWO Atiy Quantity.
Eend for nor Itlutrnrl J'rco Seed ('ataloKtio and

Treo Alfalfa Ho. klet, Menil 41 thU l'apcr
EUbllbcd 11 Yean --That Oounti for Eomethlnc

1 GRISMON & NICJi0Ls7'cSVJ.E.?!S?

m SEND FOR PITOG LIST.
M tia S. Weil Temple SL SALT LAKE CITYH p, O. BOX 70.

I 57 H. OFFICER & CO.,
S ASSAYERS AND CHEMISTS

1 fE&Z2&& faU W Cily, Utah

Howard E. Burton, '.m'"jH Bneolnwn prireii, Mold, FIlTer.tond, tit Hold HII- -

IK lver.T6oiUold,U)oi'.liio or Copper ft (.yuulilo teiti,
H ilalllnK enTelopea and full prlca lint noiit on uppll- -

,H caUon. Control and Umpire work iolloltod I.tvtil- -
VjH vIIIh, Colo, llererence, Uarlwimto Nul'l llank.

Hm RJCLIADLE ASSAY.
I .T&aoldandailrr,...fl.KM 7MOi,nUT'r. Cop'r.. u.H Prompt retnrna on mall tamplea.

M Oden Assay Co, "VC:1"--
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00,030 ANGANS
WERE WELCOMED TO

mgK Western

niM Canada
DURING LAST YEAR.

They aro settled and settllne on the Grain and
Grazing Lands, and am prosperous nnd satisfied.

Sir Wilfred Laurlcr recently saidi 'Anowstat
has risen on tlio horizon, and it is toward it that
every Immigrant who leaves the land of his ances-
tors to coma ami seek a homo for himself now
turns his saze" Canada. There is

Room for CVJillions.
lfltKK Inmoatciida i;li'n nuny. Sclioolx,
Cliurclivs, Kiilluuja, Aliirkuts, Cllnmto,
over) tlilur; to bo doNlreil.

Per a descriptive Atlas and other Information,
apply to Superintendent Immliratlon. Ottawa, Can-
ada, or authorized Canadian Gowrnmmit Agpnt
DKNJ. IMV1I.S, KOOM (1 DUNN HLOCK. CHN.
TUAL AVUNUE, GKUAT I'Al.LS, MONTANA

:' " -SMOKE

"Not how cliPttp, but how rrood "

Wh.iaker & Dallas, Makers, S.V7.?

Domnnd tlto Utah Hand Mndo Horso
Collarfrom

pjV lAt. your dealer
T IBM?" T Superiortv'i to tho ma- -

MADE chlnoAtdo
You 'will

novor havo trouble vvlth.l-am- hold

SIND FOP OATALOCUSS AND rRIOBS.

SALT LAKE COSTUMING HOUSE
PHONSJ 700. 87 TATa T.. SALT LAKI OIT

Uses Pe-ro-- na A in lis Family I
For Colds Mm Orfp. 1

CAI'ITOL nUILDINO, SAL13A1, OREGON. H
A Letter Prom The Governor of Oregon.

Perunali known from tho Atlantic to tho ally in tho houso. In a recent letter to H
Pacific Letters of congratulation and com- - Or. Hartman, he says : H
mendation testifying to tho merits of Pc- - H
runa as a catarrh remedy aro pouring in otatr of Orboon, I H
from every State in the Union. Dr. Hart- - Exhcutivk Dkpartmbnt. . J M
man is receiving hundreds of such letters The Peruna Medicino Co., Columbus, O.: M
daily. Al clasei write these letters, from Dear Slrs- -l havshidoccas onto usethe highest to the lowest. your Ptnma medietas In familyho outdoor tho indoor my

I Utjorer, artisan, colds, and It p ovoJ to be an excel.tho tho tho theclerk, statesman, ,ent nmojy. have not had occasionpreaeher-- all agree that Pornna is tho ca- - Ht me n fw QtUer amen,.tarrh remedy of tho age. Iho stago and Yours very t uly, V. M. Lord.rostrum, recognizing catarrh as their great- - H
est enemy, aro especially enthusiastic in It will bo noticed that the Governor says H
their praise and testimony. he has not had occasion to use Peruna for M

Any man who wishes perfect heilth must other ailments. Tho reason for this is, H
bo entirely free from catarrh. Catarrh is most other ailments begin with a cold. Using H
well nigh universal; almost omnipresent. Peruna to promptly cure colds, he protects H
Peruna is the only absolute safeguard his family against other ailments. This is ex- - H
known. A cold is the beginning of catarrh, actly what every other family in the United H
To prevent colds, to cure colds, is to choat States should do Keep Peruna in the honso
catarrh out of its victims. Peruna not Uso it for coughs, colds, la grippe, nnd other H
only cures catarrh, but prevents it Every climatic affections of winter, and thero will ,
household should be .supplied with this be no other ailments in tho house. Such H
great remedy for coughs, colds and so families should provide themselves with a H
forth. copy of Dr. Hartmin's free book, entitled H

Tho Governor of Oregon is an ardent "Winter Catarrh " Address Dr. Hart- - H
tdmirer of Peruni. Ho keeps it continu- - man, Columbus Ohio H
Ask Your Druggist for a free Perunn Almanac for 1904. ' D
I HALL'S CMEB AID DIPHTHERIA REMEDY I I

FOR THR MOUTH. THROAT. NPlEPPAIIQ FOR SALE DY ALL DnUQQISTS H
STOMACH AND DOWELS.... "IlLVLII IHILO" AND OENEHAL STORES H
Nelden-Judso- n Drug Co., General Agents. Salt Lake City, Utah. H

lleeCURED PERMANENrrLY I
fcjj Art"liorne by our wonderful trcatK.-irt--. 4J-.-l-- B

knife or caustics used, but Nature's own remedy. g" H
? To demonstrate its wonderful curative pow- - cANCEn H

ers, send this coupon and $o.00 for one full cure
S month's treatment (regular price 25.00) and " M

III not satisfied, your money will bo refunded. ux H
BSS WRITE TO-DA- as this may not ap- - n:;riT0lnaXn IQ pear again. 'TSS&S&XSt

.DfALlRJlNV 'CRAIN OM
mTOCKa.IiONftjXpROYlJIONi.U

I STOC KS 1

1 BOUGHT AND SOLD ON MAK- - 1
H gin or. for. Cash. - w

U Wo havo a special dopartmnnt HU tor buying nud hclllni; Ktooks B
l iinil HoiiOh fqr ImniPrtlute dollv- -

H ury InvcBtorsur.it b.inliers will H
PJ save tlmo nnd monoy bv L'lvlne

uk tlmlrordors In that lino .,
l COIIUBSl'ONDCNOE SOrilClTKU.

m ,Wo offer special Inducements i
m and llboral commlhslons to out
IW of town correspondonts Our I
V book or Infonnitlon To iM Spcoubtc," mailed (reo upon II uppllisutlon

LONO CHTASOBvPIIONB 609. H

IjHgUftRTTirOFPICES ROOHS'g
H 211-21- 2 D.r. WALKER BL'K. 1
D ir LAK E C,TY UTAHl u

raSiS!l(P 5,Q00C0PIES
ISiSluSy STANDARD PIECES.

10 COPIES (pottpaldi SI. OO. fiend y for rat
alomte. AIho won PIAMflQ direct rotn fuctorj
dcrful barKRlna tn "' A Wic .avlnif to you.
Wrllo at onco fur rntalOKUO und rirlcvi. AIuuilo-IIii-

(lultnrii, HtrliiRi unci FittltiKii.
THE MoKANNON BROS. MUSIC CO.

2203 Washington Ave. Ogtlon, Utah.

fCAPSIGUH "VASELIHEl
I (PUT CP IV COLLArSinLK Tiinzn)
I A tubstituto for nd superior to miutard or onr

oilier platter, and will not blister tho mott
H delicate, skin. The g and curaihe
H lualltiri of this artlclo are wonderful. It will

stop the toothache at once, and relieve head
B ache and sciatica. Wo recommend it ns Ihobett
H and safest external counleHrritant knonn, also
I as an external remedy for pains in the chest
I and stomach and all rheumatic, neuralcio and
I gouty complaints. A trial r. Ill prove what we

claim for It. and It will be found tobelnvalu
able In the household. Many people say "It is i

the best of all your preparations." Price 10
cents, at all dnifiists or other dealers, or by
sending this amount to us In postagestamns we
wlll.endjoua tubabymrtl. No ai tide should '

be accepted by the pubilo unless the same
carries our label, as otherwise 1 1 Is not genuine.

CHESEnROUOM jura. CO.,
17 Slate StteeL Nw Yomc CtTT.

3uimuuuuuuuuiiuuuuuumiuuiiiiQ H

PECANS j I
I $58.50 ( I
I DAYHtS & ROMNEY PIANO Co 1

SALT LAKE CITY. H
1 PAY SPOT. CASH FOR H

rjJrT LAMB WARRANTS 'Jt.Hiipd tn mlJIorn of any war Writs me at once IH
I'HAUP l EOEIt, Barth Block. BUNVKIl. COLO. H

M

HIQHr.ST CASH PRICE PAID FOR M
RAW FURS and QAIV1E HEADS

MEHESY. THE FURRIER. , H
WBITP rOH PBIOB tIST. 8ALTtkBOITr.UTAM ' 1H

- r ; -r--j M
rV) ITS PrafRra WeteoehttieUnrborlrude Jssl
fiflJw. U SV.t '" H Wcliit and Kuartntea rMF'?fiM fej iVJ Portions, Wrltofurparilcnlari M
KflBff mi MOLER'S nAHBCR COLtEQC. Hlisib! ffl W liKNTKn Colo , Dallas ftlBALTAKSCiTr. Utah. M

ggjs DRUHKEHHESS Ija cured. M
Tho Keeloy Institute, iJtK;.Xtt I

When Answering Advertisements M
Kindly Mention Thla Papor. H

W. N. U Salt Lako-N- o. 2, 1004-- , ' H

iS cuscj .wfluc tti list rtiLiZ Bj 1U Tleit couga h;rup. I aie Good. Uso ". M
EtJ tn lime, bold by dri'reltU. fl Wt

f

WHEN MILLVILLE Wj r BROKE.

Aitful Drummer "Puts a Job" on
Guileless Vlllaj z.

"Undo Jorry" was 1 n tn r cry-bod- y

In MIllvlllo. A j ,ir, ,,,,
old man, lio wns nlwnj, omnia n'n.
Tho form of Bnlutntl( invariably
wna:

"Hello, Undo Jerry"
"YnsB, yass."
"How you feeling?"
"Wretched, wretched,' .nnk : r "

Nover tiny dovlntlon, i,n that. A

travolltiB mnn got on U w old man's
liecullailtles. Ono day was tolling
stories to a crowd on t drup storo
steps whon Uncle .) wna Ricn
coming up the street. I

"Isn't that old Craw ft J'-- askod tho
drummer, shading hii'es with his
hand.

"Ych."
"He's tho man thatMwajs replloi

that he's 'prqtty wel irnUo God'"
"Oh, no! Ho'ti tho b i who alas

replies that he's 'wreljcd, wrotched,
thank ye.'"

"I may bo inlstul.tj but i don't
ti.mk so." I

"Of courso you aro'l
"Well, I'll bet tWQfc- - dollnrs that

when ho comes up ail you ask him
how he Is he will rcf as 1 Bald."

There wero sovon r litKcrs present,
and all they could ra was $10. They
handed thnt out fast i otmli, however,
and It had been coVj d when Unrlc
Jerry camo along. Ti y were on tho
grin when tho drumo r called out

"Hollo, Undo Jcnj "

"YaBS, yass."
"Pretty well, prab God." repllcc

Uncle Jerry, as he pi sod along.
It was two minute before tho vil-

lagers could get th lr breath, and
thon tho drummer l.al gone with the
stakes. Thoy aftor rd learned that
Uncle Jerry had use 1 up two hours
learning his "Pretty jrll, pralso God,"
for which ho got a dollar an hour.

SUGAR AS A STIMULANT.

Physical Culture Teacher Advises Its
Liberal Use.

Ono of iho numerous physical cul-tur- o

teachers up lawn departs from
tho faith of trainers in advising his
pupils to oat-nllgt- ho sugar they ran
got, says tho Now York Press. Either
in taking 6ft flesh or In putting on
ilcsh his advice Is to mako sugar, In
some form or other a llboral part of
tho dally "uleL At tfie Madison Squaro
Garden physical culture nhow next
month ho Intends to exhibit two or
threo pupils to substantiate tho eff-
icacy of his methods.

"Sugar is n very powerful stimulant
Rnd-- a Kioat-r- w! norvo force,"
ho said. "I spentftwo winters In tho
Klondike where Uo miners cat enor-
mous quantities Jof sugar nnd mo-
lasses. Thoy over? sweeten salt pork
with it. Men who simply soak thorn-selve- s

In swoetsllo twlco tho work
of men who lot gigar alone. Swiss
mountaineers nlwgys carry a liberal
supply of sugar bi their kits. Ne-
groes in tho harvest fields grow fat
on sugar cane. I

"In hot or cold climates a llboral
dlot of sugar wlfrput a man In the
finest posslblo condition. Whatever
bad effects sugaQmay havo at first
aro soon romodledby exorcise. It has
been a fad for t or three years to
howl against thojuso of sugar, but
thoro is no soundUhysIologlcnl reason
for it." I

"Is There AnyJrVloney In It?"
Gold Is what wo all are wishing,
And for which w?ie over HsIiIiik;

Tlioro Is hardly nnytldnr; wo will not
to wlnflt.

You can get ourgliolo attention
If you only cliuncj to mention

Soma clovor speculation that hua got the
money tn It.

Tho lawyer and tS teacher
And wo hato tofiar It preacher,

Ar novor quite solVuy but they'll spar
n llttlo iniimtql

To listen to tliu oftir
That will till lliolfavate coftor,

Thuy'ro Bure to annwr to tho call that
has tho monoii it. .

Even Cupid, 'tli tUMrted.
Is by loo of KOldj fan erted,

And whono'er he tfnaa tondor heart,'
ho speksfiowln It,

Vtth sly nnd rofffijh glances,
Alwuys ask nboujjin.uicos;

U really doesn't ca-- to wed unless
there's moneyJlrj It.

And they sny tl politician
Figures every proputtlon

And sots his prlcofot ovorythlng before
ho will bogln jg

It Is not his reallocation
By Ills deeds to sat tho nation

Unless. perchauceJht happens there Is
lots of monoyTjnit.

A man, so runs the itory,
Who, without thrjfirstes of glory,

When told of Inner; Miss and urged to
enter and bosTa It,

Said, "I'm a thrc&pjr center
So I guess I wlljjhrt entor

For ns near ns I can tscertnln there ain't
no money In IB'

Hank Splng la Doston Herald.

fNational Co.rrespondence.
Lnst year, If aracrago wero made,

ovory mau, woman and child In tho
United States relelred sixty-on- o let-
ters, thirty-on- o newipapcrs or period-
icals, and fourtcja packages; and
every sixth perso"u rtglstorod a lottor.

Builds Church for Italians.
Adrian Iselln, a nembor of ono of

Now York's wealthy families, Is build-
ing a church forJpor Italian Catho-
lics at Now Rochelle.

r


